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JOHN B. BHiTTOS. Editor & Proprieti

CABLISLE,jA..JULYI2.IBOO.

FOR PRESIDENT,

STEPHEN A. DOUGLAS,
,Or Itttsois.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

HERSCHEL Y. JOHNSON,
Op Georgia.

DEHOCpiTIC STATE NOMINATIONS.
For (Governor,

HENRY Hi FOSTER,
v,„;7 .OF WESTMORELAND COUNTY;

illM*.
•I!.-'

FOR PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,

L f ■ ELECTORS AT LARGE*

■ : -Geo; M, Keim, of Berks coUntjr.
■! ■Richard VXex, of Philadelphia.

' DISTRICT electors.
! Frhd’k a. Server. 14. J. Reokhow.

2. Wra. 0. Patterson. 15. Geo. D. Jackson.
3. Jos. Crockett, Jr. 16. J. A. Ahh

.4.J. G. Brenner. 17- J- B. Banner.^
.5.J. W. Jacoby. 18.,J. R. Cravvford.,

C.CharlesEclly. W-H-N-Lee.
‘ 7 O' P James. -20.J.8. Howell.
B:‘MSchaU. .... , 21. N: P. Fettorman

~§;J. L. Lightncr. 22. Samuel Marshall.
-10. S. S. Barbof:i ■ 23. Win. Book.
.11. T. H. Walker. 24. B, D. Hambn-
12i S. S. Winchester. -25..Gaylord Church.

13. JosephLaubach. -

. Standing Committee Meeting.
Tho members of tho-Democratic Standing

-Committee of Cumberland county, are reques-
, ted: to meet at iMartin’s Hotel, in Carlisle, on■ Saturday, July 21st, 1860, at 1 o'clock* P. M.
-!A full- attendance is desirable.

„■ ,E. CORNMAN, Chairman.r
The following named gentlemen compose

itbe Committee : . .i ' Carlisle,D. W., E. Cornman, E.,D. Qmg-
■-leV; West Ward, Robert Allison, Joseph L.
'Halbert, Dickinson, William Coffee, Jesso
■Kurtz; Eastpennsborough, W. M. Gardner,
David Doitz; Frankford, J. Sanderson, John
-Mouhfa;/Hampden, Jacob-Bretzi Geo. Shor-
'bah; Hopewell, C. Stricklor, John
,er- L6wer Allen, Martin Best, John Heck;
-Mifflin; William Henry, P; J. Grim; Montoo,
T. : A. Sibbett, G. w; Prossel; Mcchauicsburg,
O‘H. Behno, L. D. Keefer; Newrillc, D. S.
Diiriliip, J. :M. Woodburn, jr.; Now.Oumber-
lind, Francis Nelson, Wm. T; Sdnssor; North
Middleton, William Henwood,P: W;■Quigley;
Newton, John Westheffor, Sami; Cope; South
'Niddletonf Thomas Bradley; John M. Good;
-Silver ■ Spring, Potor Snyder, J. 0. Saxton;
Shippensburg 80., G. W. Taylor, J, F. Stmo-
mhn; Shippensburg Tp., Thomas Blair, Adam
Duke; Southampton, David Wheeler, James
t-Carothers; Upper'Allen; A. B. Sccrist; Lewis
Eintz; Westpennsborough, Robt. K; Burns,
.Samuel Bixlor. ■
Meeting of the Democratic State Committee

A meeting of the Democratic State Coinmii
.ioo .was hold on Monday.tho '2d inat., at -tho
Merchant’s Hotel, at 3 o’clock, P. M., when

-t ithi) following named gontlompn answered:thp
'call,.,viz: ■’ /

‘

.. . ■■■
'J .Stephen, D. Anderson, J. “Henry j.Askin,

• VineentL.JJradford, HughBarr, W- D ; Blair, i
WilUarifD. Boas, John B. Bratton, Benjamin

. jl. ,BtOWBtor,i :Bepben, P. tßrown,:iJ.- Woods;
Brown, 11. B. Burnham,' Charles W: Cam,

' can, AV o;.oetti, John B, Chadwick; Edward
j&.cCJory, Janves-.C.; Clark, John W. Clark,
John Cummings, John Davis,.Henry. Li Dief-
fonbaoh,. C.t M. Donovan, Henry , Dunlap,
William Hi . Eckels, Peter Ent; A. Hiestand
6latz, Joseph Oloim, E. E. Greisomer, H. A.
Guernsey, John. Hn-nulton, Hobart,
Charles tl. Hunter, IVM. Hutchinson, George
:W, .> Irwin, Robert, X,. Johnson, J. Monroe
Krcidor, Isaac Leech, II.:R. Linderman,
George Link, Wiljiam Morgan, F. P. Magee;
CharlesD- Wanly, Robert MoCay, Thomas 0.
MoDowoll,’John P. McPadden, Peter Mcln-
tyre, B.F. MPyors,. 0. H. Meyers. Howard B.
Miller,' William H. Miller, E. 0. Mitchell,
Robert E. Monaghan,;, 11. H. Muhlenberg,
Samuel Parker, Joseph W. Parker, R. Bruoe
Petriken, Frederick S. Pyfer, Bernard Boiley,

. Daniel Salomon, J. B. Sansom, Henry J.
Stable,'Joseph M. Thompson, William 0.
Ward; Nelson Woiser, John U. Zoiglor, Wil-
liaroH. Welsh. .

,
... .

.T. After oonsidorahlo discussion, the following
resolution was adopted hy a vote of 45 to 15,

r VIZ I '. ' ' ,

l ■Profoundly impressed with tho importance
of prompt, rigorous and patriotic action on the

t part of the Democratic State Committee, in or-
Ror 'to avert, if possible, the consequences
which must inevitably result from the unhap-
py .division now existing in tho ranks of tho
Democracy in pur State and nation, wo cor-
dially and honestly recommend to tho Democ-
racy of the State that they unite with heart
and voice in supportof our excellent and com-
petent nominee for Governor, Honry D. Fos-
ter, and that in all the local elections they not
as ono partyJbrgiving arid forgetting any dif-
ferences that they may have entertained for

' the Presidency, hub with a view to a perfect
linity-against tho common enemy, we recom-
mend to tho Democracy of Pennsylvania to
Unite their votes for President on tho electoral
ticket' formed at Reading on tho Ist day of

-, March, 1860, on tho following basis and un-
derstanding,, viz : That if said electoral ticket
should bo elected hy the.people, and it should
appear; on ascertaining tho result in tho oth-
er States, of tho Union, that by casting the en-
tire vote of Pennsylvania for Stephen A. Doug-
las and Uorechcl V. Johnson, it would elect
thorn! President and Vioo President, over
Messrs- Lincoln and Hamlin, then said elec-
tors shall bo under obligation so to cast said
vote ; if on tho other blind it should appear
that said vbtb-would not elect Messrs. Doug-
las and Johnson, but would elect John C.
Brobbiriridgo and Joseph Lane President and
Vico President over Messrs, Lincoln and Ham-
lin, then said vote shall bo cast for them; and
in case the united vote of Pennsylvaniawould
not olebt either of these tickets, thenthe elec-
tors may divide it between them according to
their own judgment of what would ,bo thohost
for tho country and tho Democratic party—tho

, basis of this united notion being that it is tho
first and highest duty of all Democrats; how-
ever. they may differ about men and minor
points of principle or policy, to unite against
a.conphon enemy, and to avert, if possible, the
greatest calamity that’could hefal tho coun-
try, the election pf a BlackRepublican Presi-
dent; and further, the’Chairman of this Com-
mittceiahereby authorized to correspond with
the'several Electors in.tho Stale, and obtain
from each' of baid Electors hie written pledge,
within' thirty days from this date, thathowill
faithfully carry out tho object of this resolu-
tion.

; On motion of Mr. Kroidor, of Dauphin, a,
resolution was adopted that thirteen members
of the Committee shall constitute a quorum.

On motion of Messrs. Potriken.and John-
son;, tho Committee adjourriod to moot at
Oressoh at the* call of the Chairman.

WM. H. WELSH, Chairman.
C. W.. Cabrioan, ]
11. B. Burnham, > Secretaries.
T. M. Hutchinson, J

■ Brigham Young has not boon in Phil-
adelphia—tho story was n canard, JIo was
at Salt Lake, at last accounts, enjoying him-
selfat a big picnic. J

duty to our parti.
J ’When we placed the namesof Douglas and j

Johnson at tho-hcad of oui? editorial columns,
performed a duty Jo the'Democratic

party. dFor pearly halfW century ;tliis paper
has been the organ of the Democracy of Cum-:

borland; and- during all this time it never
swerved' from die pathof duty. The regular

1 nominee's of the parly have. “^WB ■rcce
r
i 'V(?d

the zealous support of the Volunteer. What-

ever others"may think or say, wo fool satisfied
in our own mind, that Douglas and Johnson

are the regular candidates of the party, an

should therefore receive tho vote of every De-

mocrat, We have , nothing to say, against
Messrs. Breckenridoe and Laneas men, but

vet it is to bo regretted that they permitted
their' names to bo used for disorganizing the

Democratic-party. . We respect them both
highly,. and therefore fool the .more sorry to

see them occupy the position they do at pre-
sent Wo venture to. say they will yet regret,
this step, and will always regard it a most;
cn-regions error. Most particularly will this

bo tho case’should Mr* Lincoln unfortunately ,
be elected,' Then, if not . before, will Mr.

BRECKENRinoE and Mr. Lane feel the conse-
quehcos of their folly. „

Why should Judge Douglas be opposed by
Democrats ? Who has rendered more essen-
tial service to the party than he?—who has
stood by its mon and its, organization with

greater pertinacityf Why then, wp repeat,,
can any Democrat. have the heart to strike at
Judge Douglas, and through him the Demo-

cratic party? Those engaged ,in this busi-
ness will, sooner or later, discover that they
committed a great blunder., The regular can-

didates of theparty must he sustained at all

hazards. This is, the only way we can pre-
serve our organization. If wo, eitherthrough
disappointment or private pique, .countenance
volunteer candidates, i and support them in
preference to the regular nominees, wo strike
a blow at one of the cardinal principlesof our

party, and bring disgrace and disaster upon
ourselves. • \ •' ■• Then, Democrats of Cumberland, ’ stand by
your regular nominees, Douglas and Johnson
—-stand by your principles and your organi-
zation, and thus: preserve the Democratic

■party in the-North. ■SO mote it be; ‘

’ The Baccalaureate Sermon. —On' last
Sabbath, in the Emory M.' B. Church, thedis-
tinguished head. of. Dickinson ; College, (Pr.,
Collins,') delivered himself of what is styled
n Baccalaureate sermon. ’• Iti the main, it was

well : considered and written, hud barring the
occasional straining; after high-wrought ima-,

gory, :(tho.onunCiation of which was a strain
ioh the speaker’s voice 1,) and the ungodly in-

troduction !of politics’in'a most untruthful
way, it was equal to the ordinary , run of such
things.. -.ln', introducing Mr. Collins and his
sermonto'the notice ofour readers, it is only
for the .purpose of condemning the 1 Vinous
taste that could mingle controverted political
slanders with a professedly religious lecture;
'the desecration of the sacred desk, and,God’s
holy day, by a Virtual endorsement of the ly- ■' ing conclusions of Covode’s infamous star-

chamber investigation. ■ If the distinguished
head of the College (who is about leaving'it,) 1
desired to warn' the young men to,shun the!
vices of polltics, he ceuld have made his ap- 1
pealmore forcible by saying—“Jly dear young
men, whom it is supposed I have trained for
life’s trials and burdoiis,' who'are soon to as-
sume the dutios of citizens of this great and
.united country,'shun, oh shun,' any presiden-
tial hspifant, who like “ Old Abo/’ tho.wood-
'ohoppor, log-mauler and rail-splitter, has de-
based himself by presiding at horse-races and
cock-fights.” Such' advice would have been
wholesome and truthful, and might have gain-
ed the distinguished head of'the College
a character for. Christian zeal and.plainness of

I speech, whatever might have boon thought of
the taste that could introduce such topics in a

sermon. -The characterof the Institution has

i been damaged enough by the blind political
fury ofthqsowho havecharge of its interests,
and it ishigh time they, should smother opih-
idnsthat arc obnoxious to many of its patrons,
and give their entire time and attention tp the
spiritual and literary, welfare of the students
entrusted to their ■ care. They are' not called
upon to thrust their political notions on pa-
tient listeners, who go to church to hear God
praised; and not those high in our nation de-
nounced. If the distinguished head of the
College is chuck-full ofpolitical denunciation,
wo pray him to save the feelings of our citi-
zens, and when ho reaches Memphis, Tennos-

I see, (where wo learn he is going, and which
i wo hope ho will reach,) fhcu and there lethim
ventilate his Black Republican proclivities. ,

JXbta Bene.—Since writing the above, we
understand a committee of the rail-splitters
have requested a repetition of the above ef-
fort, at the “Wigwam,” on Saturdayevening.
Brother Rhceui will hand around the (fat—a
laLincoln’s lecture in Now York.

Dicpinson College—CommencementWeek,

.—The present being Commencement week, a
number of strangers are in our town to fit-
ness tlio exorcises. Formerly our own citi-
zens took a lively interest in the College, but
of late years they appear indifferent and un-
concerned. The .fact is, the College is not
what it formerly was, and' it will not surprise
many hero if, a few years hence, it is “ num-
bered with the things that wore.” • President
Collins no doubt sees this, and ho has there-
fore resigned the position ho has so long fill-
ed. Whether any qualified teacher can bo got
to take his place remains to bo seen.

Burglary.—The store of Mr. Denlingor, at
White Hall, this county, was entered by some
burglars on Saturday night, and robbed of
about thirty dollars worth of Goods. No clue
has boon obtained that will lead to tho detec-
tion of tho robbers.

IC7” Our farmers are nowbusily engaged in
harvesting their crops of wheat and rye, and
if tho weather continues favorablo during,tho
present week the principal part of it will bo
housed.. Tho crop throughout tho county is
an abundant one, and the quality is said to bo
excellent.

BQp-lovi L. Tate, of tho Columbia Demo-
crat, has put up a ticket of his own.. It is
John C. Breckinridge for President,. and
Charles B. Buck'alow for Vice President.

jOQyFbur Democratic papers in Virginia
are named that willsupport Douglas. One of
them is the Lexington Valley Star, tho homo
organ of Gov. Letcher, tho present chief mag-
istrate of tho State. -

TAB ACTIOS OF THE STATE COMMITTEE.
Wo placeht the head of our leading column

the proposition adopted with so much unan-
imity. by the Into mooting of, our Stnto Com-

mittee: Wo intend to keep it there Until the

■questions toVliioh.it addresser itself, nre.se*

Hod by tHd suffrages of the nation, ..Wo were
present at themeeting of th_e, Qommittebr and

white there was a contrariety of opinions as
to the best course for and those opin-
ions were enforced with earnestness, yet
through them all ran thespirit of Democratic,

brotherhood and theunivorsal dcsireto do any-
thing, in honor, to rescue the'country from its
«impending crisis.” , Of the various proposi-.
tions submitted and voted down, wo do not
deem it our duty to speak. Wo forget them
all, in the adoption of the one at the head of

by a vote of forty-five
yeaS.to fifteen nays): 'While abiding firmly
in liibbelief that Douglas and. JpjissoN- are,
the,nomineesof ;thp regular; Democratic
fional Convention, wo.heartily endorse the

action of the ftiithorized power in tlio’ Shite,

and'will henppforth,; te.the utmostof;pur aljil-

ity, bVtte, for the:success of our Electoral,
Ticket. upon the basis laid down. • -Wo •• do
this, 'as the best bond of unitedaction; dgaihst
an unscrupulous and bitter sectional organi-
zation. '‘ Wo do this, .in full view of'tho unc-
quailed vitality, democratic triumphs and de-

mocratic principles have infused into our in-
stitutions and'progress;, wp ’do this, that this
.Vitality ,may continue tobo.felt instill greater
strides toward the perfection of human gov
ernmbnt; we do. this, confident Hint the De-

mocracy of the “ Old Keystone”, will forget
all else save- their country,and its existence,
and rally With signal unanimity to the sup-
port of 'tho action of .the State : Committee,
knowing, if this is done, that our people will
bo saved fronrtho multitudinous curses, thata
sectional'Black Bepublican-'triumph would
bring with, it,: In a.word, we endorse and
adopt it as a basis on which the whole party-
in our State cab stand,’and,doing ■ “e'vWytiiing
for the caiise andnothingfor the inon,” strike
a triumphant blow, for tho perpetuity of the
Union, the supremacy of the laws, and tho

1 inviolability of-the. Constitution: ; ,
>ye write those lines vyitii no misgivings as

to'the. result of the October and ,November
elections; but, with an unshaken confidence
that our invincible party will heartily hcqui-
esco'aiid tighally, tiindiph. 'l7Owant no hot-
ter; evideiice of tiio strength of, our, cause in
the adoption; of this propoiition,' than, tho
“ hoarse croaking” of the terrified Opposition.
Take uj>- their slanderous sheets, look over
cpbimn after column, and you will find them
loaded with artiplos deprecating the action
pur Committee, and predicting th'p-most dis-
astrous results.' The .Herald of last week,-
contained ho. less than eight articles; devoted
to tho troubles: in the Democratio.party—they
rejoice in them and predict what they desire ;
to happen, but which the action of our Com-
mittoe; in their wisdom, avoids.. They know
tiieir only hope is in our distraction,-and hence ’
their desire to open our now closed wpunds '
and make them bleed afresh.. But wo say to

the quaking opposition,'as they stand outside
of the government organization, shivering
in the cold and struggling to got in, that

1 the same power that■guarded; the treasury;
from .wholesale pension robbery, and thepub-
lic lauds from .indiscriminate:pluhder—that
stood on the ramparts of the:Constitution do-1
fying the encroachment of the legislative, on-j
theexecutiveprerogative, ifnd jealously guard-
ed % rights of the States and the union of
the Stoics—that power is still alive, united
and throbbing with the heart beats of a com-
mon object—-the utter annihilation of the spe-
tioharßlackKcpublioon parly.: We believe
tho action of our State. Committee securesthis
object—that wo rise from the earth like the
giants of old, refreshed and strengthened from
tho contact—that wo arc going into tho con-
test to elect the gallant Foster, and a majori-
ty of tho Legislature, which secures n United
States Senator—that wo will triumph, in buf

Ticket, and thus have the power to
defeat Lincoln—that our good old Common-.

[ wealth, thebattle-field of burcountry’s crisis,
will prove true to her consecrated memories,
while her soils, burning with the love of lib-
erty regulated by law, will blunt the points of
Northern pikes and quench the fires of South-
ern salamanders. -

The Philadelphia Daily News has run
up thp flag of Lincoln and Hamlin, Tho ed-
itor .concludes a long article on the subject as
follows:

“We do not enter this contest as “Repub-
licans,’’but asi a member of the People’s par-
ty, in that spirit of compromise which procur :

cd and promoted itsorganization, and as such,
wo ask every man who desires a return to that
purity which characterized the Administra-
tion cf theGovernment under Mr. .Fillmore, to,
join' hands with us, and aid in sweepingfrom
power the most corrupted sot.of Vandals which
over yet disgraced tho Government.

Carlisle Herald.
Fine talk, this—another effort to humbug

the Fillmore men. In n repent letter to a
friend, Millard Fillmore, in answer to a
statement that he was for Lincoln and Ham-
lin, denounced their principles and sectional,
ism,and declared 'Tie would votefor Belland Ev-
erett ifno otherman in the country did.’ Put
that in your pipes, Messrs. Pouter and O’-
Flanigan. ' . '

Assault upon the Editor of tub 'Wash-
ington Union.—A letter from Washington,
dated July 7, says The Constitution nows,

paper office warf the scene of n personal con-
flict this morning between two Pennsylvania
politicians, Mr, Ellis B. Sohnahle and General
Bowman. Mr.' Sohnahle entered the office
and assaulted the General’with a stick. Mr.
Bowman was sitting in a chair jjt the time.
One of "the clerks effectively came to the res-
cue, when Mr. Shnablo made a hasty retreat.
Immediate measures were taken for his ar-
rest.

The reason for the assault was an article
published in the Constitutionof yesterday, re-
flecting upon Mr. Sohnablo’s conduct.

■ O’ The friends of Sam Houston in Texas
are determined that ho shall remain on the
track as the People’s candidate for the Presi-
dency. The old hero recently visited the city,
of Houston, where,,according to the papers,
tho greatest enthusiasm was manifestedby the
people'on his arrival. '

Visit opLadt Franklin.—Among the pas-
sengers in tho Adriatic, is Lady Franklin, tho
widow of the great Arctic navigator. Lady
Franklin is to bo tho guest of. Mr. Henry
Grinnel.

. . Paiallfl.. ; ;
'The Mowing striking parallel will bo on- ,
joyedwithwnotion by oil classes offenders,

and is Worthy ofpreservation:
_

/Prom' Chicago TriWiFrom Bell sLife.Lo-n '
. ■ Won.] •-7“ ■ " - TOU SAVERS. _

Tom Sayers’stands
five foot eight and a halt
in his stockings. Hw
frame is mttsoular ana
Wiry.'"!!!fwrhjs ’ Mo
long for hisheight, ana
his lower ■ limbs well
proportioned to. the bo-

His head, winch
ho carries a little for-1
ward, is sot well on his
shoulders; a«d his neck
shows great power.
His nose would bo lo-
nian,butfor the blows
thathave flattened and
spread' it to; his:face;
His inoiith islargoj and
seamed with ohLouts,
and’hisi complexion-is
a dork olive, ,'

ABE.UWWWN.
, Mr.cLincoln. elands
six feet ;fo«rfinches
higli in his stockings.
H& frame ismusculor
and wiryI"; Ills arms
arp long;, .his dower
limbs' are-hot dispro-1
portioned; to his,body. |
Hoßteps'with'his head i
inclined forward. ‘ Hit I
head aits:well, on his
Bhoujldgra,
and worephSportiOTica;
betokening; power in
allIts'develp^mohta.—
A slightlyRoman rose,
a widdcutTmouth, and
ddartVVhothplosion,
with the appearahco of
havingTheen'iweather
beaten, .iSmupletev the
description.: '

-

.
...

; It ha#beehjudioiosly 3aid that the similar-
ity hftlic rich ja complete; aiid the parallel

. ,wiU. iret Tuesday oftNovember
next,- whetfLincoln will go to grass, as Saj-

evs didi
Celebration of the! 4tu at-Cabbim®. ,

t^ citizens.for
any dombn(it«ittoii; business .was generally ,

ak&r ns wo could learn, few

of town;;and thejputlio and

private so", Customary In form*,

or yearArwere ,
Thbc Sumnei-Rifles, usheted in the day-by >

a morning pafade,’and, at 10 o’olook.tlio U>i-
fpiV [Engine Co., nnd tho Empire Hook, and
Ladder Go,,i left in the oars, to jointhe Firc-
men’s parade at Meclianicsburg. All 11 o-

olock, three companies of the Ist Begirnont of
’ Cumberland theCarlisle Infantry,

Capt;'" M’Cartneyj the Sumner Bides, Capt.
Kuhn, and thh Junior"Cadets, Cnpt. Piu'kot,
formed Baifnllion, under tho command of Col.
Penrose, i nnd after marching .through the
principal streets, repaired to the Fair Ground,
whore they were inspected Irf Majof M’Caftr
ney. Brigade Inspector, and reviewed by Brig.

1 Gen; Allen, and .staff, .Afterthe parade was
’ dismissed* dm;commissioned "and staff officers,

at the invitation of Col. Penrose, Assembled at
‘ his icmdenco, where aif'elegant entortainmont

1 was sot out,, to which the guests"did ample
justice'; liquids arid solids had been
properly dib'y'yietl of, the'meeting ■was organ-
jzod by caUing .Gen. Allen to the chair; and
appointing; (Papt. R; M’Cartnoy ‘Vice.’Presi-
dent and'.Qeoi Zinn Secretary. The declara-
tion of indopindoncd, was road by Wm./JI.
Porter, arid sclvoral toasts proposed and drank
by-tho comply,’ prho ( adjourned.at ap,earlyj
hour.fully appreciating thohospitality of Col.
Penrose; j V ■ ' :

, ’ At, 12 :Jf.;i jh accordance frith tho regula-
tions, a National salute ovas fired attlm Car-
lisle ;

■ a special train brought, the'
two fire cqttitoimie’s fr6m Mechahlcaburg, wno, |
l inthoir

IW,tand1W,tand ’«• Tory/handsome
1 display town.}

■ The witha‘ torch
light ptobessibn'atnight, hi which allthe Fire t
Companies participated..'. It was the most im-
posing displajiof'the kind ever; got up "hero;
the 'proceeSioiVwablargeand well, supplied
with marched
through the strjeotej.to .tho excellent music of
thoi Barracks ;Band, they kept up a running |
jbebompanimeht bfjrockets andtoppiiri candles.
Haying" gone beef the prescribed route! they
hdjpurned about oVlopS in good, order,

~ ,
,Qn tiewhoiejthe was well observod in

Carlisle; no ncoidSnt ocourred, nor was there
any disturbance of, the peace, except ih the
case of twb| or ,three colored indiyicluals, who
having iminbpdTa,tbor too freely of “fanglc-
foot” whisky, . bewuno belligerent and were
locked up.“flera?tZ. ;

Not Tit.—lf any Black Ropublicaneditbr,
disgusted with, the .elements and kind, of man
who is now; the candidate of his party forPr-
esident, should, beasked why he is disgusted—-
and many.subh Acre are—he would probably
pay, in.the lapguagolof tlio Detroit Free Press,
andwith like pungency, and truthfulness,that
insteadof- thepresent frigid coldness ‘‘itwould
have been; otherwise; undoubtedly, had SeW-
arC bccn n'omiiiatod.. 1 lie, orChase,_or Banks,
or even Bates, yould,.have enlisted much po;
pular enthusiasm. The fact is, tho nomina-
tion of Lincoln was ah unfortunate accident,
and this is' the’fbbjing in qioßt Black Repub-
lican quarters. It was produced inainly by
Greeley, whoso motives of,hostility to Seward
are now understood. • Much of tho coldness
with which it is received arises from the'bit-
tor disappointment, among the Seward men;
who, comprise alargo majority; of tho Black
Republican partyf.but a still greater cause of
this coldness tnut—and few Black Repub-
licans can rehresa tho feeling—it is.‘a nomi-
nation notfit<to.haye been made;’ Lincoln is
not a statesman; ho has not been a soldier;
he is not an orator'; ho lms performed no dis-
tinguished service of any sort; ho has no no-
toriety except thatof having been the compe-
titor of Dougins, for the . United Stntes.Senate;
he has never displayed administrative abili-
ties ; thenomination of this descriptionof men
fpr the’ Presidency is never fit to bo made, and
it would,bo extraordinary if itwore received
otherwise than coldly."' ■ -

The Lexington Star, the homo organ
of Governor Letcher, declares forDouglas and
Johnsonalso, the. Rockingham Register, the
Valley Democrat, the Staunton Vindicator,the
Spirit of Jefferson, the.Morgantown Star, and
other influential papers ofVirginia. 1

Newspaper Change.—-Gen. Geo. W. Bow-
man liasretired from tho Washington Consti-
tution. Tho paper is now under tho sold pro-
prietorship and control of Win. M. Browne,
Esq., tho former associate of Gen. Bowman.

Two Dentists, in New Orleans have lately
had a pugilistic.encounter. ' The, papers do
not give their-names, but from the reports it
was a second Heenqn and Sayers affair.

Immigration in Minnesota.—The St. Paid
(Minn.,) Pioneer says that 10,000 actual set-
tlers havp: already arrived in that State, and
farming interests were nevermore promising.

BST1 Baron Rothschild, head of the groat
European banking house, has no children to
leave in possession of hisvast wealth,

BOW of THE BRECKENUIDGE andlasb

■ The jbamooratic i

For Attorney Oonoral--eon. V- «• Btatt '

Superintendentof Public Worka-Ab-

neßosouSions endorsing the "°”3tl®“

10°n'und 'Johriaofi were adoPteVj"°"
flft/urookinridgo and LanojnonA d

from thojjConvention and- met at the we

r ©bolters appointed aState Central Com-
mUtco and aVommitteo to prepare address
.to the.; Ohio Democracy*'

* Imy also iaaueda
cairfor a .Sfato Convention, to, meet in A-agn|*tolmindld'Stoe officotohnd an Electorml
tiC

The Democrats' of the
imously nominated, yesterday, Hon, o. p* ? •
for rejection to Congress. Kesolutims'wor
adoptedfavoring Douglas and dtfhouncm,, the

scceders. .

For the Volunteer.

Mr. Bratton.— ‘ Is Ujteif' 1 for
nrovrietor of a,newspaper .deliberately to pub-,
iislithat which 1 is not true,Respecting any

man. so as to affect-injuriouslyhis character
and position? The subsonbertlnnks not; and.
therefore he was no little surprised that the
“ Herald" should have descendedto perpetrate
this grave offence in regard to himself.. ■The last issue of that paper nss “rts-

'the “Chief Burgess sent the High .Constable
to Mr.Richings.with a-demand for .License
money, accompaniedby a threat that if it n as
not instantly paid hewould prevent himfrom
tricing a concert, and.that under this threat
the money was at once paid.” In this asserj.
tion both the Burgess and Constable have been
misrepresented. The former did not send the
latter in the offensive manner charged, ncith-

,er did the latter act in the manner imputed to

him. as ho solemnly declares.
..

Would it not have been, more jiisf mnd
gentlemanly had . the truth In .the case hcoil
ascertained, before the falsehood was pnbhsh-
ed?—and ascertained, not from an interested
stranger who pays’.his license fee “under d
threat,” as the l Herald alleges, but from one
who endeavors faithfully, and impartially to
discharge his duties, and whose remuneration,
apart from tho ccnsnres of the fault-finding,
consists in the gratifying assurance that his
course is approved and sustained,by a virtu-
ous and law-abiding community, notwithstan-
ding the false accusation of the Herald, lie
is not so palpably ignorant of tho’civilities and
proprieties of life,as to act; towards any gen-
tleman in the way published. But even, had 1
the person in question or any other person rc-;;
fused to pay license,.'and thereupon been
‘threatened-with the penalty of the law, where
would bo theoffence of such a course ?. Would
it justify a newspaper, though owned by Mr.
ItiiEEM, in making’an .attack upon one whoso
sworn duty it is to execute the laws? - If the
law is a bad one, let it be.ropoalod; but.while
it is tho law; it shall be executed,, without re-
spect of persons, so.long .as the execution of it
is confided to the^aubscribor;' ’ _ , ' 1

Though Miss Richings has hot been.“««
noi/ed” by tho Burgess or. the Constable, as;
the Herald further and offensively charges,
yet, “no theatrical entertainments, or exhibi-
tion, whatever, exposed _tp view for'money,:
shall be permitted within-the'bounds' of the:
Borough, without, a written license from thoi
Burgess for such limited, time as may, be ap-
pointed by them, and on payment of such' sum
as they .may thmk'proper, not exceeding twen-e
ty dollars forcevpry such 'license:'-and isvery,.-
person offending intVio premises, asAycll aß-

(every owner of: any bouse Or'placo: in'

-
whiobl

sucb oxhibitiOn shaifbo so made', isbaU forfeit!
and pay a fine not!exceeding twenty dollars.”!

' Such is the Borough Ordinance, and hp per-j
son ought to crade'it, or dssist in evading it;-;
and “the position' and the character” of no,
person will exonerate froiu its demand,pr pen-.
alty, when justly liable to either, Indeed.
such persons should he among the first.to com-,
ply with its requirements, and not be obliged'
to pay their license fee “ iMir d'ihreatj' ms is
asserted was done in this case.,- ;

It is.not to the pecuniary advantage or per-
sonal enjoyment of tlm Burgess to require and
Jcollcot such.license .foes; 1 the law rcouires
them, and they pass into the Borough Treas-
ury. In almost every instance the fee is
very small—;3mall, compared withwhat might
bo lawfully demanded, and only required in
order not to violate the'law.'

Hitherto,; in the use of “ Marion Hall” and
“ Education Hall,” no difficulty has boon ex-
perienced in collecting license fees, so asto he
dragged unnecpssarily.prnnjustlyinto the col-
umns of any of the'Borough papers; and it is
to be regretted that the proprietor of the Her-
ald (Mr. Rhoom,) or any other person, should
interpose obstacles or objections when the per-
formances ,or exhibitions are in “ Pheem’s
Hall." Public-spirited ns the owner of that
Hall may be, as:evidenced by its erection and
varied uses, he ought not to expect immunity
from theoperation of the Borough Ordinances,
nor let selfishness prompt him to evade'law,
or lead to tho public misrepresentationof oth-
ers, when they lawfully endeavor to carry out
the law. •

JOS.-H. BLAIR, Chief Burgess.

Who is the Meanest Man ?—Two Irish-
men, says an exchange, wore discussing the
merits of the Republican, candidates, when
Hamlin’s namecame up,., “Hamlin—he’s tho
Maine man, isn’t he ?" asked one. “Well,
ho may bo,” replied tho other—“but Lincoln,
hols the follow that charged his own friends
two shillin’-a-pieco to hear him talk about
.politics, and be jabors, if-Hahilin’s-a mane
man, Lincoln’s a precious sight matter than
him." ■ ■ -

4th of Jblv Accident;—A letter from
Norfolk, Ya., of July 6, says that at; tho color
bratiou of the Fourthof July atPuUgateaguOi
Aocomac county, William Garrison was killed
by the premature discharge of a cannon, used
in firing a salute. , James V. Hall, the Prin-
cipal of the seminary there, was,also terri-
bly injured, and it is supposed could not sur-
vive; ■ ■ ■ ,'

Resigned.— Mr, Daniel ,K. Noel, recently
elected to tho office of County Superintendent
of Common .Schools, for .this county, has re-
signed his office on account of ill-health.

Governor Packer has appointed Ran-
selasBrown, Esq., of tyarren, President Judge
of the Erie and Warren Judicial District, in
place of Judge Galbraith, deceased.

■ The Bartlett Pear.— Enoch Bartlett, tho
noted horticulturaliet1 of Massachusetts, from
whom a celebrated .variety of pears arc nam-'
cd, died.at his residence in Roxbury, on, the
25th, at tho ago of 81 years.

Tho United States-District Court at
Now Orleans has pronounced the seizure of
tho Mexican steamers under Marin, at Vera
Cruz, illegal.V ,

“ "

~ Application will be made to the noxl
Legislature, for a grant to establish a Bant 61
Issue, at Mcohanicsburg, this county.

B©“It is stated in the WashingtonCity pa-pers, that no nomination of a successor to Jus-tice Daniel,'., of' tho- United States Supreme
Court is to bo-made'atpresent,

I
Ynrk—Whew She Standi.

lofldine Democratic paper m New IOtH. re-,

forring to the orisieiptoTSLUrjh'* been forced by: thoa^on. f »iin :ioccdors at Baltimore, makes the- fol

oratioriofover* of
'“i'olc'mehy yoard the heat too , 1(-

sustaining the hM faUon upon
„ur national political conflmts has F

the thickest part of „®j Jafcn( j0 0t manyW'SfiSGfesaafe
i»Sss?SS^sSSS^V^3g-
'jftygsSSE£&£S'S«S
sfJ.“g « .». SmlNirn»«•■»«;•£:
od-what the constitution concedes, N?«b®
Democrats were prepared
peril and resist every tl oir ac*

fence, and to niako common causo wit thom

We, were ready, to face, oven the cannon s

mbiith to ’secure for them perfect equably of

rights With us, both, of person and proye ty,
in nvfirv nart of the jurisdiction cf the ;uniou»

“But’m an evil hour, oiirSouthern ’brejhv

fen have refused to be content with mere
cqimlify. ‘ 'l'hcy hate made an impracticabletoue-Jme at which the ma and'selbrm
snootof the Northrevolts. ’ They demand that

t£c Federal government shall assume the spe-
cial obciipatL etching
the Territories. ,AVe are willing that theit
property shall ’stand upon the same footing,

receive precisely the same protection,, and be
surrounded in :all 'respects’by the, same guar-
antees; as our own ! but wo aronot to

assume the special occupationofoverseers, and

cast upon Congress the invidious,duty of pro-
tecting’slave property’ and enacting - slave
■codes, while excluding all other property in

the Territories’from; its guardianship, and
ivliilo, indeed, no other property demands its

!lrlt®Xr'Southern brethren, have asked the
Democrats of the nation Jto go one Step toofor,
mnd they have deliberately, National Con-
vention assembled,’refused to ’take that stop.
For this refusal, a portion’of the ultra men ot

the South have bolted—seceded from the Na-
tional’Convention, and set up n diswpganizing
ticket, in opposition to the regular Democrat-
ic nominees.'’ Of course this 1 unreasonable
movement to enforce an unreasonable demand
will moot Anth substantially no 1
ment among the /Democrats' of; the North.-
They will act with nearly perfect unanimity; 1
in support Of the ilominess of the tOguldr Nn-
tiomil Convention, and find themselves stand-.!
•in* upon ft platform,;which will enable them

now and hereafter, to fight a bravo battle,and
win succoss :iivthoirown localities, and to have
power and position atdioinc., •

• / Th<y veiuio'of the* conflict'is changed!—,
Thel struggle -for; self-preservation and success
iat llfime, undcr thc-presSurc of currentriajiori-
■al issues, has been.transferred from the North
do'tlic Soutlii 1 -The entire justice arid reason-;
alilerlcss of the National Democratic platform;
of; non-intervention will command the appro-
val and support of moderate arid conservative ,
•then 1 at the South. ■ They -will rally upon ?t,
and the sdccdors’wUI havo’ quite enough to do.
tri take > caroibf'tHcrriselves-' athbfrio, aud'/aro;
A’fery liketV'iu duo titrie to
-ciatvoriofHUbHrVala^iriri^

-3T6nfc Oi/i-najfes'inr Coktin-As i.v

A cofrpspomlent writes from IIrownsviilcin a
late-; lcttev. .‘‘Cortinas visited the fondhepf.a
friendly Mexican,- onftho .right bank ,'df. the

Eio'GrniMe.fast Avcok,' and killed (Scnor Sil-
lb|nipy,io|(i'tlVcr >yith several of,hisfamily, fdr
no 4itVoa;i'eaS:)n,.tlinn they had refused; to
•quarter, some of the men belonging, to Corti-
-nas* party 1 At the time 6£.the'assassihntidh,
‘Cortinas declared 'that JipTinW'.everything
thatwas being done inBrownsville; hofcnevy
the troops intended to leave ns soon as, the
yellow fever broke. Out, and then tie intended
to pay offhis old scores. The Mexican troops
from Mnthmoras, as soon astho newsreached
that.-placo, sot out for the -ranche, of .Senor
Sillenio* for the purpose ofarresting the'ban-
dit,'hut as Cortinas was at the head of' two
hundred men, and is hotter informedthan his
pursuers, I doubt if they will,makeany head-
way, oven allowing that they desire to moot
the rascal.” ' t V

BQf Down to 1828, every'President had
been taken from the old thirteenStates; Now
of the nine rival candidates for President, or
Vice President, but ope' (Mr. Everett, of
Massachusetts) is a,', Citizen, of an original
State., All five-of the candidates for Presi-
dent—Douglas, Lincoln, Breckinridge, Boll*
and Houston—live in'the Mississippi valley,
or near its borders.

The total ages of the live Presidential can-
didates—Boll, Breckinridge, Douglas, Hous-
ton, and Lincoln—is 265 years, making an
average of 53 years. ! Mr. Bolt, who is in his
64th year,ls the oldest man of the four regp;
larly nominated. : Mr, BrCckenridgo, ,tho
youngest is 40; Mr. Douglas is 48; Mr. Lin-
coln 51; and 1,Mr. Houston 62.

)s@y Prince Jerome Bonaparte, eS-King of
Westphalia', uncle of' the. Emperor of the
French, and the last of the brothers of, the
great Napoleon, is dead.He had reached the
ago of 76 years. In tho year 1802, ho came
to America,.and in 1803, when 20 years of
ago, was married to an American lady, Miss
Patterson, of Baltimore, from whom ho was
subsequently divorced by the decree of his
Imperial brother. Ho resided for some years
in the United States.' Ho loaves one son by
his American marriage—Jerome Napoleon, a
resident of Baltimore,-who has a son how in
the French army, as a Captain. He. received
his education at West Point, and for a time
hold a commission in tho,Army of,the United
States. ■

~ Covode’s Distiuct.—The Republicans hayc
some trouble in the Westmoreland district,
now represented by John Covode. Mr. Cow-
an was nominated by AVcstmoroland, and Mr.'
White by Indiana. At the meeting, of the
conferees,White obtained thenomination, and
the friends of.Cowan seceded; ■ This ; trouble'
was all brought about, it is said, by the refu-
sal of John Covode to bo a candidate for a
third .time.,,. Great man, tips John Covode 1
Couldn’t ho be induced to 'servo his country
again? ..

:il

A Douglas State Convention is called’
at Millcdgoville, Georgia, July 24th; ; Gover-nor Jobnsop, .the candidate for Vico Presi-
dpnt, will probably bo present, and will after-
wards, stump Georgia; , as Breckinridge did
Kentucky in,1856; ■

*
)t

Douglas will CarryvIllinois by

The Chicago s««*, wk's If any OBe ,J
doubt* that Douglas will carry Illinol.vllajMity ,lt says: 1

,•, “then wo WSUOPJ; answer 'that no JDemocrat orJßfepubliOnn—hero at hotj.il
doubton thie hcad. 4Thgre may bo U ,1
there,; in diffOTontpartaof the nortw ltion’bif the;Stato, mefeWho'ftte dhtiJl
for ignorapt adherence toLiticoln/'wk.iflthat Lincoln will carry the popular voidallcandid, intelligent men know better’®do not heed to soy it to the DemocVactifinois for their encouragement, but wo j 1
it, and desire it to be understood nbroadflMr. Douglas,will have the State byotl
ton thousand.. W

Since 1858 there has, plot
theRepublicans have not lost ground bf• nols. ';

- --.|
1 'l t" 1 1 ‘ ’’T*?.—7 I ""7, ;,|||||

* n ''; fcarry Sew’ Tori; ®
The 1Buffalo' (Ni_’ It.j CmiJiirJ of Jd,Jb

an article'tipini the iiPininhtioripf'Jud.(OS
Jas, says: _+i/ jj ;•) •, ||H

“If the pleptipn werc,tp take pia«4®
carry Nn|||P

by on' overwhelming majority.
stands upon the rock of principle, wi|*M
he will gaintfather thou losp by disj
and incident* of. a mere protracted £ $

The Albany; (M-,XO Arguf.aiaf/?’-
coolund sagacious print, says: ; ...

“Iftill the indications of.'popular f
Which preceded'this Convention doud(
deceptive,' we shall bo sustained. in (S :

tion by a imyority. of the electors of,>
State. -. .!■ v- ,
v There is scarcely a doubt that Dough j.‘
beat LinooJnj;tyenty-Jxvp thousand .
NowYork.' ',

TnB:: thwlM
forms, on the subject of’slavory in
tories, may bethus concisely and jelS
stateds • ~to-y .

!;! -.ii.ii. • nirdAnicAN;, ‘ -|||s
tlio Torritorics., ; In other words,, intem||
.by Congress to prevent thepeople havi|||
•v efy ifIbey want'it; •; ■; ,v‘ ’i g|

V
' SECF.DERS.' ■ |.m

; ' interventionby. Congressfor alavctj|.'j|
Territories;: oln other,words,1

C6n^tss':to ; iiinK^tbq;pedi)lß : have i|||
when they,don’t want it. .. „ t

, -DEMOCRATIC., , ,

Non-interference by ‘Congress iy,
in the territories, either toostiibl
or .protect,. In otiior words, to !
people of i; the ..Territories,, whci
.communities, to have' slavery or.
think best, subject to be controlled i
ter by no ,
.: ..lyliich will .sensible.-and, patra
choose to rally on?; : There isbul _ .
persons, aiid ;that is the Heniocrr.t'c. ■

Hoif Tp

!6fton jijegn';rcquesifiil ,: J>y, lady_
jto state by -yvhnt process the- gloss
.norisj'
order to gratify them vro subjoin
recipe.:' Take twboUnces’;^^
.arabio powdep—put it ip,tt pitclibr, »|p|
On a pint op.mpra of boiling water, tig|

;intO j£ pjotO l

will. give .tofltwifa■'■ ,'jrliw $■I“pi
look oftnewnciss/fvvhon'.nothing *»<\|
store them, after being washed. f
'• O”A numberof
rested 'ih(Philh'delphin,‘ and boun'doni||i
sWcr for 'fraudiilcnt ypting at'thp

ticket, And,by their means liaftyvafp
od elected Gomptrollor over Downinj&|
niderhtid nominee; ; 1If'is. supposid1w||
dciehtfrauds'will to shqwn .to ouatlm
The Opposition presses dcvbto'so
to , the 1 CovbdA Investigations,■

proved:'Ha no 1$;
thoso fra'ddV eficited jm,‘.er’, oadand hi?';
of Justice. A -.'p- , ,•;■■■ U
.jisiaoEnai,.Atfh.' Mesicxs ,ORiT£s4|l?
proprioto mOttb,,for i.the-abol/t™
followers';of Lincoln; and' llasalvii iimg
“Niggersgild McxtkiiipramjmI*l®
They advocate thp. equality of the
the white man, and, when:Lincoln
gross, he voted toi declare the Mositai •

having 'li^^jineftinip&tuttQnidly,ty"-'l'
against fiirniphing-.our qrmy in
supplies.-; i •/ ■ ' ' (-..'t,-.

:BeLL. AND EvEHET.T, IN .MaSSACI|/'W;;
An exchange says: •“ In Mains »'
ohusetts of
publicans are coining out for -

ton Courier, publishes ■communion
several such. The Courier (

is w
that'tho| electoral vote of Mass
be civen to 8011.

. S©rA tremendous rain a#
passed over Peoria', Illinois, or
week, doing,much domago to j
road,: • .Seven; bridges iwere m
tweenPeoria 1 andWnehington,
port’and Peoria fallrpad. ',®
farmorp in tlie vipinity is dstiini
’ Sen Won
In a conversationyritb :■ t
Seward isyeportod.tohave saidlj'-. v!
in ;Virginia' offered • $30;000
head, to bo given .to the South, flam
publican Convention at Ctucngo "gSi
to you without. compensation |||||

B©*An. excellent
diamonds may bo found by v>s«
nbplo. It is stated ihalottOf
that, owing to'thbdistrcsswnic jm
a general-salo'9? •&!**.• jjsSj
Turkish "families, and that
a depfeoiationof■forty ,pe^!^^^j^i
' Op=-;Tho. census-takers,
difficulty In' ascertaining ®®

largo majority
In one family, iij anißnsto
found; to botwelve girls » , ||B|
teen years of agbl1"" ‘

O* Tho Prince of Waies J|j|
by the Ear!of St.
offfo. Qubotfs HdueehM
when he loayos on the 1

Prince goes out in the St.
ois Egerton. . Ip

:Kentcckv.—Tho Eo"l00i(I||
tion,; thirtyJjno Cpwjtfe# ,®P l|||
do jsed’Breckinridge and


